
 

FOUR SEASONS RESORT LĀNA′I ANNOUNCES A NEW WAY TO TRAVEL TO LANAI 

LANA‘I, HAWAI‘I, April 12, 2018 - Four Seasons Resort Lanai announces an exclusive new way 
to fly to this special hideaway on the secluded Hawaiian island of Lanai. Guests who want to 
bypass the wait can enjoy private daily air charter service from Honolulu on Lanai Air.  Parties as 
small as two passengers can book the entire aircraft for their own personal journey, with fares 
starting at $500 per couple, allowing them to experience luxurious land, sea, and air adventures 
on the 90,000-acre island even sooner.  

Two Pilatus PC-12 aircraft, operated by Mokulele Airlines, will offer flexible, daily service.  Each 
flight will be manned by two pilots, and each plane seats up to eight passengers in elegant and 
spacious surroundings, with appropriate space for luggage.  Manufactured in Switzerland, Pila-
tus PC-12s—large single-engine turboprop planes—have a reputation for outstanding versatili-
ty, performance, comfort, reliability, and operational flexibility.   

At the Daniel K. Inouye International Airport in Honolulu, guests coming in from the mainland 
or internationally will be greeted at their arrival gate and escorted to baggage claim (if needed) 
then to Lanai Air for their flight. Upon landing on Lanai, a Four Seasons Ambassador will meet 
the guests and drive them in a luxurious Mercedes Sprinter or SUV to the Resort, a gateway to 
an authentic Hawaiian adventure. 

For return flights, Ambassadors will deliver guests directly to the aircraft. Upon arrival in Hono-
lulu, guests will be transported to their designated terminal as they continue their journey 
home. 

While enroute travelers can enjoy the Four Seasons Resort Lanai Guest Lounge, a peaceful 
retreat on the second floor of the Overseas Terminal of the Daniel K. Inouye International 
Airport, open exclusively to guests travelling to and from the Resort. The lounge offers 
comfortable seating and complimentary amenities including a selection of food and bever-
ages, tablets, Wi-Fi access, charging stations, newspapers, magazines, and hi-def televi-
sions along with special amenities for children. 

For more information, or to make a reservation, please contact Four Seasons at 1-800-321-
4666, visit your travel professional, fourseasons.com/lanai or join our online communities at 
Facebook @FourSeasonsResortsLanai, Twitter/Instagram @fslanai.  

 



For information on Lanai Air, visit www.lanaiair.com. 

 

ABOUT FOUR SEASONS RESORT LĀNA′I 

The AAA Five Diamond Four Seasons Resort Lanai features 213 guestrooms in a series of low-rise buildings spread 
along the Pacific coastline, providing a private residential experience. Additional facilities include the signature 
ONE FORTY restaurant, Malibu Farm, NOBU LĀNA'I, a spa and wellness program, variety of complimentary activi-
ties, luxury retail boutiques, tennis and an 18-hole ocean-view Jack Nicklaus Signature Manele Golf Course.  Lanai 
remains the Hawaii of yesterday: unspoiled, unhurried, and unequalled. You’ll experience your own private island 
adventure across 90,000 acres of diverse landscape with an incredible array of activities, many managed by Four 
Seasons. 
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